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• CITY AFFAIRS.
- • _L....L.__

/awrictutotanicaL.. Observatioas for the
Ingt,by. G.E. Shaw, Optician, fiS Filth street
;•lawnactiiii -

• itni:. I 1.&1111,
••• 00 64

•
" 111 ‘. 96 , 72

Barelnetar ..........2 t 7.10
RICIPIIRLICtAiI COMM.* VICK MT..

. . ' POCTUSIDInt trans maim sous:WILLLaKH.YCOLUaa,?IU.tftrab. •
Pas 1119811.17 mass bl,lllO,Clatai :

PANT W. WILLIAM, elitsbargb.
Pal ASSXUSII SOWN 0311110,11 ?UM!:

iGUN 2401124, lIRam Towelibtp,
rot 621'in:a :JOUR F. rieNttiV,klueborgb.

' 101111113191.T:
' THOII/10 Atirgiarry:

9110M811 J. IRIOHIM, Lowerlit.tilalr;
MUIR 0, SWAN NON, Obutlen;
WILLIAM 110 TONYLN. McOsodlesi;
10018ITINDUAW; Po.lgbarlh .

lOt attain:
• IlliapY WOODBol.tostlas Is

• • • Ks norsoorotast:
-111r9ltlt 11.11TON,DI Opp.. Bt.Wilr tr,

. v.& sasramoscat
Darlp 001.1•41110 C Wulma )O.
'AARON IfLOYD,of Pittoturgb.

"JOHN MiOLTING, of RtuabarAh
110BRIT U. DAVMot Ob

.

—
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_-.;• • '...1 Mewls About- eturphy -and the !Frowns-

...,, . , . On Wednesday .arternono, attar the arrival
, •., of SylvesterW. Murphy, the absconding wit.

is ii the clothing. fraudeaseeciatormation
-.L.:, . - • wee made susw against all the old dafendatati,•
- -- . • -_and the curia will go up before the, Grand
, -,..-• •. •• - sayat the approaching term. Warrants were

•"•-•
.
, • ... issued, aid•Asher and Abraham Frowenfe/d

--, -• ' ' L• . lad Lewis Margarines each gave bail, to an-
' •-•

Mat, in WOO. Morris Frauenfeld and Joe.•' • ''''• ' Morgenstern are,dither sleek from the city, or
could not be fond.

Imformation was also made against Murphy
sad Morris If enfold, charging them with
conspiring toiled' to defeat the ends air:atlas.Ball, was regain of Murphy In the sum of

• • ' $6,000, but being u able to give that amountiv\- - . he was committed to :ism, where he trill re.
main unless released by ths Court. It is alleged
that Morris Frauenfeld met Murphy In Now

..; • . York, primlacts to the trial In the Supreme
tmatt, and- after getting him drank took him

• ' . ~ abosedthe steamer Africa, then to sail In a few
.boon, paged his pockets with British bank

' - bill, and sovereigns, andleft him to "soberup

The Ladies and the Isiah soldiers.
OiMoeda: the evening pspivis gave notice•

• ofa meeting to prepare comforts lor the How
.pitaha in Western Virginia. We have jail

the following Rote showing bow nobly
• ... and promptly their patriotiani Troves itself in

Excautoa Hatt, Allegbeny,"St;pt. 3 :

The, ladies who asked help for the sick andwounded soldiers of the United States in Vit.
. ' gialwithrimagh your columns; teal that it is our

defy and pleasure to inform the friends who so
promptly assisted us; oF tbe sunset collected,

• , :.through the name medium. •
• .We have now eleven bores packed ready

•" ' - "'" for skipping tovday, contusing 1.70 Milne; 128
• . abuts;• 16 enakirtst 10bliskets ;,122 pair of

sock.; 47 pair of slippers; 26, pair of ticks;
+5B paw of drawertii; 14 pair , of flannel shirts ;

4* l2 pair of flannel drawers:, 1.box of nice old
linen ; S drawing gowns;:100 towels; .36.

".. `handkerchiefs; 119 pillow cues; 3 Mohan
:pillows; 75 bandages ;I box ofpad., arm pads

. .andampreels; 8 lbs. of condo soap; 4 small
boxes contaising presento. tomato
homelands wine, can peachesijim, &c. • 1 lb.
arrow fedi lbs. of corn starch; ' 4 lee. of

••. , prunes; 1 lb. of • galantine ; sponges, linen,soap, ate.
• - Saleor Valuable Coatiowedia....

learn-that Mr.'Jams M.Bailey,
.

, aid other., /cuddly „concluded . 11
• purchase of three hundred agree of coal land,

from Judge Boggs, or-lower St. Clair town.,
ship. _The lend is located about. two miies

• from the Mosongabels river, and 'stickle coal
• - • deposits.-> Thll purlieus are an iscorporated

',, company; and it is their .intention to opeh up
an extensive „coal business—thew Works tobe
ie operation on or before the brat ofJuly next.
The pries paid to Jadge Boggs, fez the coal
privilege alone. is 2350 per acre, or an aggro.

• gate of 0105.000. The company will nanda
portion of thhhill,,sed construct a railway to
theriver at a point immediately bore the Mo.

• nongsliela bridge. Theenterprise will Snake
a very heavy capital, andwill add materially to
he growth. sad.prosperity of -the in

which the.Worka ide, to' be located: -'Wooly
• • add that JudgeBoggs has stilla large tract 01.
• ; -"; this wettable .Isad in the name vicinity. His

unsure were among the earliest settlers of
odds comely, and, his title comes through the

A Girl In• Hagtmelitilm-fitramge Freak.
Clousiderable excitement wee erected in the

Third. Ward,. Alleghenyi, yesterday, by the
sodded eppemanee ofa young lady, fa full mil-
ksop lig, who promenaded several of the prin.
ravel streets, unattended by any of her. friends,
'mile or female, and disappeared be suddenly as
she appeared. _Mr heir, complexioe, and pa.
oral eppearanoe clearly indkated bar sex, and
she seemed to have dolma the uniform ofsome

inali-friend "just for the fen of the thing," or
rhos -to win a warm Be this as it may, doe
"out, a 'figure," u toir pantaloons and
jtebtware fashionably tight. -She was looked
at and laughed at byhundreds Ofspectators, fol.

llowed and saluted byseem of lobed ottlldren,
and however much she me, hare enjoyed aik.
fee, the generainpinion was that she had "mode'
,a Judy of herselL" '

'

SAD Arran—Boy' ,SElo2.,•—The StAllbOD.
TS)! aerald aye: A terribletragic affair bap-
timed gaits recently, near Morristown. Bel.
moat county. through. which a boy. named
/sue Atkins lost his life..Be went into,aroom is Idafather's boom to geta pa to shoot
'a batik, and loon after a report was beard at
if tie 'weapon :had - been discharged. Pico
media' to theroom, the ladM mocker-Mead
her child lying upon the door with his braille
blows out. It is believed that the little fel-
lowradarrook to blow into the bamel 'of the
lan, and that tiis foot coming in Contact with
the trines', it went off, the ball,enteiing bis&oath sad paining through his Mad, with the
molt mated. . . ,

• gisalifzutKtuitbi--Atr.:Joseph LIIIIIII, for-
merly ofBaltimore, bat for a somber of yeara
puta citizen of Sumbenville, and an engineer
on ilfe Steubenville and Indiana Railroadjuset
with a fetal accident at- Cadiz Innetions Sat-urday morning last.; While engaged is...coup-
ling a locomotive to Itender Ma Wily was
caught between them and so seriously crushed
that he died from the injuries time rauived on
Wheitlayi, Mr: Lewis wee about thirty•five
yearset ap e and highly esteemed by hi. fellow
employees. • •

-

• '

A DINIDILIILT Fimati.—Margarst Vachon,tm octoroon, residing on First went, Alleghe-
ny. tithe house lately vacated b) the. nolo.
taus Larry Marty, was arrestia and taken.
betom Alsatian' Jamison (acting Mayer) ay.en oehubeordtsorgerly conduct preferred by
Joltialt Marsh. ' fibs has been mistingberate
gitterally obnorlove to the neighborhood, and
upon agreeing to Mare the preibres,-was di..
charged. • • -

CALL Accersatzi.—Mei. Charles A. Dickey,
'Of ifleallag,has Sculpted a call tendered him
by the Folanh United Presbyterian Churiti, Al.
leeway, row lrorshiping in the. Bowmanbedding, Mora Common:- Mi. Dickey -is a
young man of fiee natural- *bifida', and -an
'used 'aid deroted minister. 0. has stair.
field o- stolidness before him, and iforpared
will (Inaba's" named in 'name the present
nesiess into's large and floarithing coogrega.

en N*caotu Nam, Niw Yozir.—We call
the ettettion of our readers to the advertise.
mint, ie-Soother taloa% of this palatial No.
Mt;whom -proptioten, with a new to meet the'

• imidenclis°Ube times, harereduced the pries
ofboard to two: dollars per day. Oar (needs
MaltingHeir. Yarn eats now share all the lat.
arise of C.lnasepteone -table:and a princely
house lor iirery moderateper diem sum.
Suomi= Orrsatiosa.—Tbo window glut

bodies of Cossissbans a Co., Wolf, Plukettt
15.C0., yid dial booms of Byres, Richards &

Co.,'Is Etat Binsinglasm, aid um Lit boosts,Of•aabowsU, Niue et Co.,sad Maas, Meta"
At Co., Ofrmissbaso,ban resosstd;opaadolue.

-:•13ioAmides" hor Works of /oast & Laszlo.;Iboarost•ROebigliolo, arA VOW 111 1! 17r.;MM. .4" i •
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quad ghllatalarlian truodl•TAKMADAITS'OIit. —Synod met at aloeo'clock, tad after thspcost of some routinebosuns?, spent a short period In devotionalexercises,-
Seraral reports, petitions, etc., were pre-sented and referred.
James McCandless, Esq., Treasurer of theSynod, presented the annual report, which et-iubits the following sanaisarrAmara haWoolloY , et olme of lest lear,—s 168 48Ilecetved elutes current —..-- 1,141 08

*mount Osborn.d,.--.7..,..."-----••••••41,109.
BalmshallBDr. Primlyribmlttid ibeirepoira-f the Thu-arerpf thiTcniag Ma's paud, whiah wasread

A report was mad relative to the .operationsof the Theological Seminary;from which Itap.pears that alesisen you( men have hen my.commended for licensors to their rupeelivePreabyterise, durlathepullear. Thereportalto contained somegresommeny dations In regardto the Elenaloary bulidinge, and on motion Itwas referred to a tpeolal oommlttet(of whichRev. J. T. Brownlee is Chairman.
After disposing of some hatlnsit not of gen-eralRitual, Synod. adjourned until afternoon.In site afternooe, the Synod was mainly oc-Copied in ,hearing and disdaining reports.Previous to adjournment, Dr. Guthrie, Chair-man of the Committee ,on the State of theCouitry, submitted a report touchingthe pred:ant =lima troubles, and the canoes whichproduced them. The preamble recounts thosefeadatneetat principles upon which oar Gov.

element is hued, and the resolutions deolarethat God is puiiishing us for our natioellelet,and calling upon.us to repent. The principalof the nationare declared:tober—Oirpres-sion of our fellowman, Covettiosnest,letem-
parent., and Sabbath Delecutioei Tbh wari.attributed mainly to the great sin ofSlavery,and • allusion is made in the report to the fact!that as a people we are grasping and avari-cicreii.4ovetous, even to a -total -disregard oftherights of our tellow men, cud not govern-ed .by those moral principles which shouldcharacterize a Christian community; that theGeneral Governmentpermits and unction. theimportation of intoxicating liquors, and theStateGovernments legalize the *domed trot.do—giving license to spread drunkenness anddeboachtry throoghout the land; that the 'Ob-servance of the Sabbath, although in a greatmeseure proipotid ud—utforced by,e -

sional and State law, is nevertheless madly neg.lected—that tie day Is desecrated by carryingmails and operating the -poets' machinery ofthe Government, ete. Commendatory allusionis made to the proclamatioti Of Gen. McClellanin regard to the observance of the day, andthe report recommends the appointment of acommittee to lay the action of the Synod be-fore the Precedent and Cabinet, as well as theGovernorof the State.A resolution was a so read by a member ofthe committee, urging the manumission of allslaves belonging to mastere engaged in waragablet the Government—or, in,other words,embodying the sentiments of Gen. Fremont'sproclamation. . '
It was moved that the report be printed, andmade the order (or Friday morning, at teno'clock. The motion gave rise to considera-ble discussion, and, it was finally agreed to re-

commit the report, (which was in the rough,)with the understanding that the committee
would prepare -a perfectcopy, and submit itfor consideration at ten o'clock on Fridaymorning. . .

[We shalt --endeavoi-ti lay this; importantdocument, ie toll, beloroonr reader.]
Potpie P&UICIIIII111. Wisely 'Appeal.
Rev. D. G. Bradford, the worthy putor of

the Third United Pftsbiterien Chkunb, Ridge
street, Allegheny, who has upon monthan: oneoeculon, u an individual and ea a minister,
urged and encouraged a vigorous proesestivon
of the "yraiagabut treason," recently addreried
his licagiegaticus, iu ivords which commend
'themeless to everytouter. We append a few:entreats c. ' ,

"Allow me to sty here that above allothers, Is time for us, as Akan/ In thishighly favored land and of the beat governmentbeneath the skies, tobe idle. It Is our lot andpilvilege to live Cl a Rani when our belovedecoustry IsLs passing through the severest trialshe has ever been called to undergo. Rebelhands are straining every sera to grasp thethroat-of-oar government and extinguish ournational life. And whilst that man who be.
trays his. country deserves to have hi, name
written second on the roll of~lasting infamy—directly under his who far thirty pietas of
silver sold his Lord—he who neither lifts •

band nor breathes • prayer 011`ber behalf, do.
sera usaght but .froseration from those whodo. I pityno, seoro—the man whose soul
is so deed, whore love of country to so weak,
that it dal not make his poise fairly Suableresponse to the convulsive beaviegs of our great
national tuait. Have we yet been aroused to
the importation of the issue involved in the
patient otitis? DO we realize that the question

bi decided is, ehall.our liberties, of which wthave so long boasted, tad which other nationshave be crashed beneath treason's elo-
een foot Shallour Constitution, which, like
therain from beann, extends its kind regards
to all, be trampled in the dtat. and our loved
.Star. Spangled Rainer" no longer wave o'er
the !lode( the free and the home of the brave.?
"I know something of the strength of tutu•

ial affection, and of the anguish ofa 'separation
even by death_ from 'those lee lore. Bat forthe globulin of our. "inalienable rights," andinestimable privileges, and iinumerable blew-
sings; will not the patriot-mother, wale,
daughter and sister, when doty calls, gave up
the dialog son; husband, father and brother
to- be laid, D. needs be, on the altar of our
counts" t,.-Are those who refuse to glee either
men or means worthy to partake of our nation.al blessings 7 Do they delays' tobe defendedby those .gallant men with strong,arms and
lanais heartnwho have so abbly responded to
oar country's call 1 Isnot air national label-AtMMO worth living for, fighting for, and dying
for 7 And cannot Americans slog more meet-
ly than ever old Roman did; Dale, el decinum
at pro pram mai.' ('lt is sweet and glorious
to diw:forone's country."' a :1, is Let each
in his appropriate sphere battle On, toil on,and pray on, until mace more throughout our
now distracted country

'—'srery men&attest In safety ..

Bader his own viae whathe plants, and sing
Tha marry songof piano toall his 001g45011:
144 the be idle Mother lands of otherworlds; bit In such country is this, so

abundantly:binned of heaven I. times gone
by, and -in this her hour of peril, let us-put
forth, la her delense,-all our mental energiesand all our physical strength. Tbeg ions
fetualiorn, made happy and free through our
exertion, will bless Godthat we ever lived,
-and oar eases shall be honored and bald in
sweet rsommbranee oolong as gratitudoholdsa.plitee in the human heart."

Na Leari:
Owing to the suspension of the Banks, many

partici!a have een prevented from anbacribing
to the NationalLoan. To accommodate these,
and others who ffeeire,lo aid the Government
in her trial for existence, the booke will re

, ,main'openfor short lime.,
•With the increased facilities afforded by

Bank"reauniption, the Secretary of the Treas.
itrycoandentlyinspects a largo Mintage-to the
Western r Ponasylvainla sabecription. 'The
large number of volunteer" Sim:Li/de' vicinity
gave the Government a high (piston—of the
loyal and patriotic inhabitants. Will not thane
at home silica, ovel patriotism bycanting for-
ward with all the means they can spare to
enable the Government to support and sustainthose brave mei "rho have gone to fight the
enemies of the_land,of liberty and good goy
ernment, and at the same time lacers a profit-
able investment. '

Ann= Or A SUIPICIOI7II CHAILACTICIL.—A
'midi:tamed Alexander Wilcox was dlecoverirdiWediudaystight,in a freight carat the Federal I
street depot, by the .watchman. Two boxu
of leather had been forced opee, and the sup-position' Es that the fellow was hunting for
pleader.' A follow-who was in company withhim elide his escape, but Wilcox was givenis custody of the police. :He was committed
to jail:by Alderman Jamison (acting for May-orDram) for twenty days, on a charge of tits-orderly conduct. - ' =

Dooton C. Basis, Water Can and Row-
• 'MkPbysietan; alsoagsni for Rainbow's aia•.rstad Truss for Roptaxes. Carnes of !'seind Wayns Anosta.

. .
Mratl igyt 'AUethesiy ComaeUs.

The Councils *of Allegheny held a (regular
monthly meeting last evening—the members
generally being present.

In &krt. Mr. Bissell presented a petition
for the grading and paving_ of Cedar ;venue,from the German Catholic church around theCommoni to Ws•hington *treat. Read andreferred to the Street Committee, with the an-dentauding that the Committee will tonsiderthe propriety of , pissing around both sides 01the Common..

Mr. Lockhart pretreated the report ol theStreet Committee, with a resolution anthorit-ing repairs to barnade to River avenue, dam.aged by the recent good. Report acceptedand resolution adopted.
Mr. Walker presented the report of theWater Committee, with retaliations fur the

payment ofoundrybillej which were adopted.A resolution .Wllll . adopted -, authorising thePiker Committee to lens the lot adjoiningthe Water Werke, if they deem it Deceuary.
' Mr., Lockhart presented the report ol thePolice Committee,calling the attention ofCouncils to the dilapidated and filthy condi-tion ol the lock-up, which is declared to be a
nuisance and ■ diegnce to the oily, wholly -un.fit for thepurpose. A resolutionaccompanied
the report, recommending the OIVICIIOO 01
0111106111 cells in the rear of the Mayor's office.
(Ltid over to hear the report ol the Committee
on' Markets.)

Mr. &dd.° reed the report of the Commit
tee on Markets, as follower

Geitlemenr—yoisrCommittee have had thesubject of the necessity for the erection of newpublic building. pressed upon their attentionso earnest/yam to call for prompt action. They
feel that they would be derelict in their dutydid they not, at ills time, call your attention'
seriously to consider the propriety of at onceplacing the Diamond Improvement under con-

Your Committee need not- argue the neces-
sity ol these Improvements. All moat agreethat they are needed--and that at mthe. Therevenue of the eity /2 nowsuffering maierially,Cod each season more than the preceding one,because butchers and venders of vegetablesare compelled to seek elsewhere for those ■c-
bommodations which your Committee are un-
ableto furnish. His honor, the Mayor, has
informed your Committeethat tbe cells so elo-
quently described in thereport ol your Police
Committee, at a late meeting, are now absii-
utely rotted down-eomuch so that a prisoner

recently made hie waythrough the rotten par-tition,, urged by the intolerable stench which
arise. Irons the hadry.drained and worse-ven-tilated cellar in which these miserable dun-
geons were formerly located.

The butchers justly complain of the condi-tion of very many of their stalls le the old"market houses. The roof is leaky throughout,
even. now, before the penetrating snow-waterhart begun to lion the openings; while the
pavements are atso sadly out of repair. Thais
physical discomforts, accompanied as they aroby nation, pecuniary losses, ferni•hat least •

pretext for rieveral recent reliurals to pay to the
city the rent charged for the use of these
stalls.

Dasenent.--Df.' C. dill, No. sile Poen it.,
o!taada to all brand's of tho Donut probation.

Look around you, geollernen—look at this
rickety, tumble-down building, which hasbeen again and again pronounced unsafe.You see the course of the rain-water as ittrickles down the walla of 'these chambers,
almost unobstructed by the venerable remainsor what was once a ulterable roof. You see
the assembled dignity and wisdom ofthis city
ofsome 40,000 souls, gravely voting allpropri•&lions to prop up these venerable legislativeballs, and conrageously risking life and limbwithin these rickety precincts, from month to
month.

This being the condition of your public.
kuildings, your Committee feel called upon.by every consideration of neceseity„ economyand philantrophy, not to mention • proper city
pride, to recommend that Councils Mall,at
the earliest practicable moment, contract for
the erection of a City Ball, Market Home,produce market steedsand weigh scales, to.
geiher with the improvement of the Diamondagave, in accordaece -with the plans and
drawings already adopted by Council,.

Your Cominittes'are convinced that a con-
tras:. cin be made on most reasonable terms,
and at fair prices, at this time, owing to thescarcity of employment for the men and the
machinery, usually employed in building.Prom some investigation; they are led to be-
lieve teat—all things considered—en.. the.
improvement such as is proposed can be con-
danced for at 10 to 15 per cent. lower ratesthanit !toy-previous time.

The plan propomd by your committee to pay.for the erection of the proposed buildings' is,
that Connell"shall advertise, calling for sealed
proposals for the work, Mending to speeiflea-
done and drawings to-be prepared under the
direction of Councils; • the Pal making thelowest bid to moire the award of °maracaand
to be paid by the reverse origin, lion the reel
of doge and market stands, with an allowanceof not more than -- per mot, interest until the
contractor is paid. By this plan, the entire.Improvement is made to pay for Itself. It Isalso recommended that the inane from rentsat stalls and mutatstands during the currentyear, dating from J11.D11,67 Ist, 1851, be appro-priated to the proposed improvement, and alsoen annual mount molesting to Merlin's now
paid by the city. Your committee have made
some inquiries oialhe subject, and are encour-
aged-to believe that regicinsible contractors are
ready to make proposalstoundertake the entire
improvement, nods; thi plan proposed.

Assuming $4,300 per annum as the ketone
from rents of stalls, an, as at present, and$8,500 as the probable tummy from rant, ofstalls and garden Mende to the new market
home, and $BOO as anpriveleat for rents nowpaid by the city and-assaming the cost-ofinsDiamond Improvements to 4145.000, payinents
could be made, under** prOposial plan, about
as follows:

nds $6 oioJaaTry,l4ll,..:BB4alareincmemaome fr0m d:141.60.;
nets..: Ll9-93901165, atm*. 8,500

" 600-4,3153
" 1386 " Kande. 6,510

" 1411-9,3801661, " studs— 6,600
"

" 850-9 300
Total Inell ytgra..... .-------.511,600

Your committee. &Hews that the assumed in-
come from route of stalls sod gawks clouds,
from and snot the your 1662, is largely below
the sum whlebtaay be realised. Toe abeam.
modations which will be furnished to the several
city °Seers by the proposed City Ball, too,
will warrant a commensurate liberality on the
part of the alq, when these are realised.. The
prospect of-adding from' $5,000 to 111;000. per
annum to the city lueomi, is as additlbpal In-
dnoement which Coattails wiU'Jtot 14 .to'
overlook; la estimating the,adviuitages of thepropoted Improvement. '

In the above estimate ot payrnente,'lonrCommittee have not- included the estimate or
interest,-believing thatthe additional revenue,over Mid those the monad beals,mould meet
the interest on the delerred,payments. Bet to,
look the whole matter squarely io the lace, in
ill worst. aspect, the interest aecoont at - theexhorbitant rate of len per cent. would loot'op about' as follows:
Jan. H 61, yut's lolorsot au 4t0.00- $3,6400)

11901, " " 97,180 00 9,710 00
1866, 01, 600(00 1,780 001667, " 8,010 00 860 00

Tata latectit at ten pee teoL, os.Oao 00
—oi limo khan-One year.. tocouie, at the as-

sumed basin.

Onmotitnforfilr. Riddle, tfte rate of.intsnistwail stricken from she report, acid a blank .sub-stitated. '

.Your Committee, behaving dial the contem-plated improvement of the -Mimed 'quirewould greatly salience the value of . allthe
property fronting on the equate,' as Well as onthe adjacent streets, would recommend thatm maybe taken to allow the public
spirit of those property.holdets who wiitshers
three advantages to participate in the honor,and in the cost of the improvemsat, withother public spirited citizens wbo maY be wit•
ling to take stock "ebb the contractor, payable
on' the same eoaditioas and termsas above in.diceted. •

•.. •
T. resolution aitaahed to the report wasadopted, and Mr. Riddle and Mr; Hopkins were

chosen on the Special Committee, on part of
Select Coupon. The Common Council con-erred, sad appointed Masers. Heath, Mont and

La Comma --Anoicil, , the Committee on
Wharves and Leading' presented a report, set-
ting forth that theists flood had swept away alarge part of the leading bolo* the gas work.,
with a resolation authorizing ao expenditure
not-exeeeding ;SOO, to repair the 'tame. Theresolution was adopted.
'The Committeeof Conference, on the appro.

priaUon to lie Young Men's Christian Amocia•
tion, reported • revolution authorizing an aplpropriation of $lOO to said Amorriation, in fa
for 1880-81. Adopted. _

The Committee to whom was referred theinkier.' of the purchase of a Steam Fire En•teille?
reported that they bad examined the

}ter, bat in thep state of the city
elute they deemed it inexpedient to recom-

nd the perches. of a steam fire apporatue.I apart accepted and committee%ditcharged.
' The reports cc the Committees on Surreys.Engines and Hose and Markerswere read, and

reeolutione for the payments ol sundry bills
adopted, lifter which Councils adjourned.'

An Impudent Gang of Burg Mei.
The northern pan of the Second Ward,4l-
-and a portion of McClure township
adjoining the city line, hap for the past few
days been infested with a bold and Impidentgang of burglars, and scarcely a night palettebut houses are entered, and robbed of "ant-
'ever the scoundrels can lay their hand, ore.On Saturday night, after Lring the bitiildingbelonging to Mr. Patter, on Pasture Line, theslaughter-house ofa butcher named. Hamilton,near by was entered, and a qurnilty of beefcarried off.

Thestableof a Mr. Delany ryas also entered,his horse taken out aid hiletieft to his wagon,and drove off. Both the, awful and wagonwere recovered the nest day, however, somedistance oat of town.

frien A Irtleled to Seed.' Try Dl.LLB 41111r! INNALLIDLB LlineillitT te
pared Cremetberenelef Dr. Btsable avert, of Uor,ineunnt. thegoat attn. eat bee been need in
ibis erection blithe Drenti rem wilt the most

anheee. U en trio us nnesdr It Is+IDIdierttl arrite=tig
:11tannueair8tennightlr sbis, rad air AD-
IMMO! 20111/14 Wonads. leprdne: 4E4,
inalllse. Winneartpoir now.
thie. 444 the pia vendor and resaintement of ell
=tererlieOm •Welts=onz Durend ear-

etresorhelobt sur be It vlthinfii=teS tone Dom ANL Ore edvertlee•
a. skiiNuma a 05) -41 104:ckrirlirpot,Rd
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An attempt was • also made on the samenightie 'enter.therat deathor Mr.
on,.

Em-balm,on 151en4.4.111e. In attempting to forceopen the door,' the tueale awakened Mrs. K.,
who aroasml her, husband. _.When Mr. K
came to the door, the robbers, who bed be-
come ids:rmed by this time, were nowhere tobe sea or heard.

OnSunday night the residence of Mr.Thos.Potter, on -the Perryville Road, jast beyond
the city line, was entered, and the carpet on
the kitchen axle was taken opand carried out.
In searching through the borne, the thieve,
awakened a member of the family, whoarousedMr. P. On entering the kitchen, Mr. P. found
the door open and one of the windows out, and
was also somewhat surprised to find that the
carpet had beeintolen from the floor. It was
found the neat morning a shoo distance from
the bowie; where it is supposed the rascals hadremdined for the night, using it to shelter them
from discount.

Tni Copse" end the "Advocate"
will be performed et the theatre to•nigbt, with
Mr. Con[dock in both pieces. Mr. Cottldeaalways offers a large bill on his benefit night.

BLoo. D Foop.—Atteation io• called to
obi most nouoluible am erientillo preparation,-ed.meadseg In meshes tplapitt. It h an entirely oildh1am47.1.14.111E162 not IN comortoded with-.any ofthe nnmerow*dem medicine* of the day. It Is
extras remedy forall the awaits swatted, 'andpedal,' Qom of.. chronic nature-4w long standing•—es weeks, writhe,antiyonns Itaterwra, toil!germ. Gauen k Durum of New Yon, are thesob spate for It, end atm previewer/ of Me world-Searoweel.Dr. liston's /etrantrus Cosnui„ an rani.cle wlak.b every Mother zhoniti Imre in her medne
closet tomama need; end containing, pan it does, no
paregoric or opiate of say kind,at awa berelied upon
with 1114 ntlDOid. contcuresdedwill be fond in In:safiostale'Wallop ill ueof InfantilecoMpladrataL—.Ohiogets Journak.Cbtumens.Slake advinignegent. Per wale by GEOIIBI B.
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. 'Yetir,Committee, in directing the attention
of 'Couniile to this scatter, need scarcely al-lude to the fact that, unless the proposed ac-
tion hi taken at once, soas to Unclad, a con-
tract with responsible partial for the erection
off new buildings at the gained practicable
moment, a considerable sum most be upend-
aid to render the present'buildings at all ten.able. Trusting that Councils, will urnestlysecond the effort, your Committee Arould re-
spectfully submit theirreport, and beg leave
to oiler the followingresolulion:Raked, That a Spee,lalCommitteeOf-UMW,
including the Presidents of Council, be ap.
pointed with instructions to hare specifications
prepared, for the im.roveniesita proposed to
be erected:.on the Dismoad Fq~,,, end to
advertise for sealed proposals for OserecUokof the proposed'buildings sad lasprovaissi ot.
the ftqoare,'in accordasee with the general
plan adopted by Connell",-and on the tering
wh'cli me) be agreed:nos by 'said SpecialCommittee, to report to Connell. at their next
meeting.
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THE LATEST NEWS'
kir rzLzeiRAIRR

RECEtVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
Latest from California

OOTEN STATION Pacific Telegraph, Oct. 2.The Pony grpress from California passed /errs
at one o'clock to-day. By it we have the fol-

.San.Francine, Sept. 25—P. hl.—The..posi-lion taken by Rev. 'Dr. Scott in regard:to theduties of the church on the Union matition,uadvised by lam express, was a protest for a
popularoutbreak in from of Calvary Church,on Sunday last, Some time harem daylight,several flags bad been placed/on the churchwhile an effigy, labeled ..Dr. Stott, the traitor,!'hung near by, and; shoat r thousand peoplewere asaemoled in ;front or'the church. Whenthe Doctor• entered in/On morning service,some of the people uyinifested displeasure byhissingas he paned., Thechurch was crowd-ed by an sodiencr; who listened attentively_through an one/J.4410ne! sermon. The crowd
outside increarid somewhat before service
ended, and anthe Doctor came datand enter-
ed a carriage; in company with a lady, a rushwas mode towards him, apparently more fromcurioaityrihan harmfulpurposs, and there was
6110 coVaiderable hissing and oleo! offensive
language. but the pollee prevented any variousdist,Orbanc& It is the general opinion that a
hoedred or more 'thoughtless, excited men an
,the crowd, who were in favor of a lynchingdemonstration, each aariding the Doctor on a
rail or some similar indignity; but it is not be-
lieved the crowd on the whole would have.peimitted it.

On Mammy, Dr. Heat peremptorily resigned
the pastorship of Calvary Church, sold the
house wherebe resided, and has made arrange..
meats torsail for Europe with hie family by the
first clipper ship departing around Cape Horn
for that destination. This action on the Doc.
torfa part, and hie prompt deculiun to emigrateto Europe, Tether Menlo the devil, has to a
great extent restored kindly feelings toward
him• and the late Doables colds account are
generally spoken ofregretfully.
• Judge Lee Henry, who was arrested on a
charge of tampering with a soldier, hes had an
examination and been discharged, the clime
proving to hare been frivolous.

. Maj. Gen. • Hillock received, lint week, a
lltrigadier General'.commiuion for Hon. Jai.
Shields, of Mir city, and formerly LI. S. Sena-
tor from Minnie. Mr. Shield, is lately mar-
ried and now on a ton? to Mexico.

The Supreme Court, in full bench, has de-
cided the Sunday Law constitutional.

Loa Anaseos; Sept. 24.--Vfe have been vis-
ited with heavy rain for the last three days,
which' has extended • over nearly the whole
southern portion of the State.

The firet regiment of California volunteers,ender Lieut. Col. West, are encamped at the
Balton', abbot eleven mile, from this place.

This morning fifty dragoons of Davidson'*
command, under Lieut.: Carr, left-, bore to
escort the train of lesions back from FortYuma that were tired for the transportion of
Bryant's command, Captain Davidson baying
received reliable information that en attempt
was to be made to seize the train on its return
by parties calling themselves Secessionist*.

A company of cavalry, intended for ColonelSmith's regiment of cavalry, was organized lastnight and about seventy names enrolled.
The steamer Sierra Nevada arrived on the23d, with British Columbia dates to the, 17thand Oregon dates to the 19th. "She broughtIrom the northern coast 03,300 in fruition.
Col. Wright, of the U. S. Army, who hasbeen commanding the Department of Oregon

,and Washington Territory, arrived by the
Sierra Nevada, and proeeeds to Los Angelo*
toassume command of .the army now mem.
bled there.. Whenever Gen. Simmer.moven
with the new regiments, Col. Wright willnome up to take command, in hie/absence, ofthe California District. • •

Before leaving Washington Tertitory, -CoLWrightmade • requisition open Gov. Whitaker
for company of mounted volunteers, to envy
for three years, on 'the fruntier.

The eetrosnondent of the Portland Adivrtirersays that the miners in the Nan Peres diggings
are making good wages every dui. In the
vicinity of Etk Cityand South Pork the miner.average from $8 to 120 per day ; but the miner.are returning, fearing to winter in that locality.

The Linn county Court House,at Annoy,
Oregon, was destroyed by Bre on Sunday, toe
14th of-September.

The Victory pipers give an amount of theburning of the town of Nanamo, by Indians.The receipts. of gold.by_ every_arrivallrom
F river were large.

Quite a number of teak buildings have beenerected in VleUlla within the Int two or threemonths. Two of the six neW warehouses on
wharf /treat ate nearly completed.

From Washington.
Ws sarsavorr'Oet. sehooier Com-merce hasarriv ed here from Philadelphia withcoal. Obe reports all quiet on the river, and

not a man visible at Freestone Point or eh:tinily.Thereare &larger niamber of vessels in the Po.
tomao thawever known before at this season cfthe Sear. '

At Potemac Creek eleven merchant vendswere fired upon by the rebel battery in that vi-cinity, but all the shot fall short. The firingwas apparently merely intended by the rebels
to try the range of the guns. • -

Dr. Bissell, of the London Tisers;retorned toWashington last night.
. A party of rebel cavalry made their appear-ance on Barrett's Hill, one mile and a quarterup the Leesburg turnpike, but fled on the ap-

proach ofour troop,.
Gan. Ju. Shields has declined the appoint-

ment of Brigadier General, he having returned
to. Sinatra. in Mexico, to recruit his Win,.ealth.

The United Sates and New Grenadian joint
convention for the settlement of claims againste latter, growing out of the Panama riots,have appointed lion. Latham L. Upbeat, of
New Hampshire, as umpire. This eeetlemenacted in a similar capacity in 1853, for theUnited States' and Great Britain claims con-vention. James M. earliele, Hag., for NewGranada, will proceed to take testimony in bowhall of that Republic, and present it on thefirst Monday in November, to which time the
convention to-day adjourned. •

it is probable that a new military depart-
ment will be made in the West, 80d its COOl-
- devolvedon. Gee. Sherman, in-order to
relieve Gee. Anderson ofapart of the pliyii;.;cal labor ofhis preient position.The excels of expenditure, over the PostOffice Dapariment receipts for the fourth'comer of the yearno was nearly $2,000,000,while the excess for the first, quarter of thepresent year was $202,000, the receipts being .nearly $2,191.,000. The recepts in the latter
quarter exceeded 0088 of the limner byeeer

•

Wasantormr, Gat. 3.--Romors being preVa-lent, Involving important military changes, itwas ascertained; on inquily at. the 'War DO-,partment, that no order his been laded to .
Gen. Fremont to report for trial by coed mar.tial. Xt is true, that Gen. Mansfield has:beenappointed to the command of Fortreea•Mon-roe, but Geo. Wool, whwo he eopereedee, hasbeen 'aniseed to no other duly.

FORTIUtIa MOXI.OII, 00k 2, "via Baltimore
Oct. 3.—The steamer 8. R. Spuddingntnreeddaft night from Bettina mist,: bringing theistert Intelligence end themated ofthe NaTikiBrigade. - A- few people from the mountain,were still coining in to take the oath-of die-glans. L - •

„

•

The if. S. frigate Si
-

' halt;'frigita Susquehanna hid tail twoprises, which had-mtsuspectingly: approachedthe /mkt. Thep mho both schooners from theWest Indies, loaded with salt, sugar, ate.
The gunboat Cambridge acme up this mom.

logfor coal and water, Shehas been enforcing
the blockade of Beaufort, North Carolina, andhas taken four. prizes, viz: the Louisa Agnes,from Lunenberg, with • cargo of Ash; the Re-vere, from Yarmouth, also loaded 'with sth;
the Saabs, from Birbadoes, with molasses; and
the Julia, from St. Johns, with do, mull.

The nmitue cutter nentietta Is at Cld Point
Gen. WoOrhse not left Fortress Monroe, andthe panengeii byus boat hare noknowledgeofany eontetoplend change In that deput.

Primanurina, Oct. 1—The New YorkHerald's spiel- al Washington dispatch' says:Upon chargeeinade by Col Blair, Major-Genfant -Fremont has been ordered to report him,.self:at Washington for trial bycourt martial.Gen, Wool, of- Fortress Monroe, has beenordered to, superitide Gen. Fremont in cow-mind of the Department the West, aidGee. Mansfield left for Fortnum Monroe thisafterimon to supersede Gen. Wool. Captain
Drake Deka* accompanies On.. ' Mansfield,'and wilt tontineas hie Aid.General.Wool, it is understood, bee lilt theFortress, and is on his way . West, and thatGen. Freniont will.proceed to this city at his..earliiiat convenience, leaving his forcer.' incosuaud pother officer, who is considered
compettatt-to meet any loe that Gee. Fremontken bile]: *arching against in person.

New 'Your,oat.steamerieltonkola liars awl -offlithamapioap, arTived!,Rer-atriapi pitHl-has, utillßuld•

- Frew' Jefferson Clts,No.urrssem en?, Oct. 2 —it, special die.patch to•the Si. Louis Republican says; Gip.Fremont continues actively occupied, and ttlewining division commanders have had finer.views with bins to-day. Elie programme is saidby tboye so his confidence to be excellent inevery particular, and tohave met the approvilOf ail the military authorities to whom he hasdisclosed it. Since his arrival here, eon&dance in the Federal cause has greatly in.
creased, and it is now believed that bolero the
end of the month, blissoari will'be purged of
her Secession foes.

The steamer Emma left for Lexington thin
evening, to convey our wounded to th hoe.
pital in St. Louis.

Col. Phillip St. George-Cook,o( the 2 U. S.
Dragoons, arrived here tbie evening,a d had
a lengthy private interview with Genera -Fre..
moot. Ilia lore* ofregulars from Utah ' ill no
doubt be ordered to this vicinity for se vice:
It is said a Brigadier-Generalship will b con•
ferrety upon him.

A special dispatch to the bet Lou,, Democrat
says two Government itearnari have gone upto Glugow to bring down Col. Worthinizton's
Fifth lowa Regiment to Booneville.

Preacher Johosines rebel cavalry are still
scouring the canary along

,
the Osage. river,

stealing everything they can lay their bandson, and running negroes south and tootlingthem.
Lieut. Col. Totten Is actively engaged in Ids

position as chief of artillery. Both Totten's
and Dubois' batteries, vhich did such good
service in the battle of 5pc.11411.14 are amongthe artillery here.

Jurrsasom 011.40ci3. A special telegram
to Me St. Lonis..Democrat says: Dr. White, ofMulligan?. Brigade, arrived here in the Se-
dalia train at an early hour this morning, and
brings information from Lexington up to Mon-
day night.

Price bad left Lexington with the main bodyof his force, and is moving southward for thepurpose of effecting a lanction with hlceul...
loch, alter which he will give Fremont battle.

Dr. White represents that Price is decidedupon this point, having been elated and into'-.
icated by big victory at,Lexington. Ile says
that: Price anticipated en army victrri over
Fremont at Ibis point, and will then move on
tofrt . Louis. There were no lean than 24,009
secessionism ready to rise and welcome him;
with arms in their hand'. -

Dr. White thinks that the rebels will indite.;
vor to get between as and the force at George.
town, ■urround And cut aft Davie, iiiiLthert
meet Fremont near thin , place.

The rebel force has nineteen field pieces,
and are expecting rifled cannon try the 4th.

Gen. Price told the Doctor that the Southern
Confederacy had loaned the State.of Missouri$1,000,000 for the purpose of carrying on thewar against the Federal Government.

The rebel "troops are confident of victory,
and are clamoring to be led against Fremont.

Dr. Whits gives a sorry statorneat In regard'to the condom of the rebels towards the wound-ed at Lexington. They took away from Lim
all his hospital stores, not leaving him even,a
sponge.

A portion of the armyunder Price had moved
towards Independence.

There were but 300 men in Warrensburgwhen the Dootor parsed through there. Hethinks Prhgt's force numbers' faUy 4,000. •
A special.dispatch to the 'St. Louis Repot/i-

-con'states ,that -Dr. White my; he beard on hisweyhere thaelB,ooo rebels had parted from the
main body, and' marched toward Georgetown'
with the intention of taking that plaint beforereloforcements ooaid 'arrive from Jefferson City.

A miller,, who left Georgetown yesterday.
morning, says he. was tutted back b3r the en-
emy's pickets, twelve, miles from that plea&

The*Docter, beihnfes: that the rebels hive nOIdea of qttitting Slat's, but intend to makesAsmonstration la vast numbers -upon George-
town, Jefferson City and St. Lento, mind Alaithey are pettedly-conftdeat of . their aliiitty: to
take them.

No immediate attack If feared on George-
town. Oar forces theta are prepared to receive
the tore

An efiloor here, formerly of Mulligan'. TrishBrigade, who left the vicinity of Lexington on,Monday evening, places no confidence, in the
above. This oiliest cap at the time be len cot'more then ten thousand bad left Lexington
and that nothing reliable wee known ot. their
intentions or marshy or of whet polity Polo°
had concluded to pursue.

Booneville and Glasgow were quiet at thelatest advice/, but our totem are on the alertfor a lighL Many persons think there will beno general engagement, since the :reportedevionation of. Lexington, but others believe thatSte will vary. soon strike a blew in some{garter
whore he lout expeeteiL and the prospect/ ofa battle is now increased rather loan dimin-ished.

Dannerrowir,Md.,Oct.3.—The attack uponoar encampment at the Great Palle, on Alen-day morning,was by six regiments of rebelinfantry, a body of cavalry, and a battalion ofartillery—all indement for the upper Potomac.They bred *boat forty rounds ot shot and shell,doing considerable damage to the housee, andhurting but slightly one person. Another wasbit in the shoulder by a rebel packet at anearlier boar. The gene used by die rebelswire coven in number—six and twelve pound-mole tatter being rifled and throwing a pro-jectile of the ELiwyer pattern.
At the commencement of the cannonadingLieut. Col. Sinterand the Adjutant of the 34thNew York regiment rode to the .Falls, tenmiles distant, and found the regiment' onguard there widely scattered, they having noartillery to respond with. While Col.flutterwu conversing with the Adjutant,* six poundball from the enemy's battery passed between

them into a sand bank, from whence it wai
taken. Theball was of a fine finish, showingthat the rebels are not deficient in:thelrpro-jectiles.. .

A UlllOll battery subsequently arrived at theFalls, and threw several shots into the sup-posed position of the enemy, bet obtained noresponse. The rebels exposed 'seven gnus in
their attack. About five o'clock .the sameforce encamped about two toilet from the
river, opposite the mouth of Muddy Branch,
wherea Massachusetts _regiment is 'tenoned.Here they remained all night,but didnot'cowplimentus by any demonsttation. Euly this
morningthey again moved forward. They are
probably destined to Leesburg or the Point of
Rocks. The river is too `Mike% present
admit amnia(at any of the fords...

The New York Slth regiment still continuesto guard nine miler of the river line, which er-.dunes-duty, they have been , performing;
nearly, three months.

To-day Gen. Bents reviewed and lurpeetadthree brigadee of his division lOW this pima:This 4 supposed by some to toean indication ofthe commeneement-ofa fall campaign. The
troops wan fond to be well disciplined, well
clothed and well equipped. Some of the regi-ments have not yetbeen paid, which Is attribu-table to the nemesary presence of paymasters
In other dhislone.• -•

CIIIOI3INATI, Oct. 3.—The Kanawha corres-
pondent of' the Commercial says Sr. computesof the let 'Kentireky Regiment, four of . the34th Ohio andone company of the sth VirginiaRegiment, underLint. Col. Knott, aerrounded
and attacked the rebels at :Chapmarrille, andafter • abort engagement completely routedthem;killing sixty and taking seventy prisoner&
The rebels in escaping were intercepted by Col.
Matt, whokilled forty and took • loge num-

ber of prisoners. "

Thecountry between Charleston an Goyim-
dotte rim is now freed from secession power.
This is the most effective blow given the rebels
in this part of the valliy. •

When the Kanawha kit Charlestonthere watt
a report of • battle going on between Cox,
Floyd and Wise at Sewell mountain. Therebels
were gettingthe worst of it, and were falling
back upon their intruchmute at Lewisburg..,

8A131110.111, Oct. 11.—Passengers by theboat.
report that .Gen. Wool addressed the prisoners
al the Rip:ltsps who had been sent there by
lase. NoCiellan, enthe wayto Tortugas. Hetold them that had Gen. McClellan shot them
onthe spot, for openrsbellion in Gnaws of-theenemy, ' would-be pmfectly.justified. He,
however, had a proposition tomaim to them.
All who ware willlng to plaint themselves in^blihandsshould stepforward three paces. Those
who missed 'hold proceed to.the Tortugas.The entire onehundred and Ally Zattaires then
stepped .forweld with demi. Many were BO
affected that they 'shed teats of joy,and ex-
ploitedadmits to-be placed in a position when
they Maid Wet retrieve the stigma that their
acts had brought icon them, The whole num.
bar were immediately taken to Newport News
and mustered into a New Toth regiment.;

Sr.Loon.Oct. litpulittcan learns
theta letter has been received here from Now
Orleans, data not given, stating that all set of
seventy weasels, large and small, was then
coming up theBallie to 'hub that city. • •

.The Republican aiso leans hom a citizen ofi`
this State, who Ideßtchinond a week agolastMonday, that he' saw.in• the papers on the
tooth a proclalition Isom -Ben. McCiailoch,

on, the citizens of Mississippi, Tenses.
see astrAvkaaase for Sheenregiments of men
for trerviee
.QTABOLI-60 boxesWeals' , ?Ass*

Jilt naffed!IndTar uLby
' FBAS* VAX aostook

- nuk.g.tobablllgen okokßaMliki '

. Tie corrermident of theCinnineatioBette with General McGlellan's**3llltend_Whose letters-erince great militaly atilitty,,
iswell as Information as to the&dim of •
the Government, in a letterr allowing the
position of affairs' before Washirigtoir,
fiaye

Beyond pethips occasioal, sitiftrishes,,
a Wit shifting of picket lines, amens&
fiances in force, and possibly artillery
at prritimato points-r all of which will besubject to the usual exaggerating—no
conflict is impending at present, in my
humble judgment. I think the idea of
our Generals is—provided, of course; thatsaving and consoling hope of an,. attackfrom the enemy fails- us—to wait until
the leaves fall, so as to unmask the men
and batteries, meantime collectinr,,thor-
oughlyorganisieg, drilling, and disciplin-ing an immense army, and then attack •
them with arch a knee as willbo .able tosweep them and their bogus Confederacy
from existence.. ,lErpon heavier and better
drilled bttalions, and superiority-in num-ber, weight, and range of guns,our
reliance is based; if they still obstinately":',.
persist in dictating their own tenni, of
battle.

As things now are suce delayis, un-
doubtedly the only safe and prudent poli-cy, and it is pomade that, when the crisisoomesOur immense artillery.resources
may prove more than equal •to their ad-
vantages ot position, .. ,I should be 'dispo-
sed toregard successas really defendantalmost solely on this hope .; kir thenature
of the ground is such that preponderance
of forces would avail us but little. Indeed,large, bodiesof menwould , beian in-cumbrancewith so Utile open :spice for •

them to move about in.t
,Itmust be remembered, on the otherhand, however, thata considerable For.;tireof these woods are pine, nd cedar,from which the leaves don't, fall; alit theloss of concealment, es fitr as. it goes, can ,

in a great measure beTtraledibito thembythe throwing up of entrenchimmta; andthat they arenot likely to he idle Inper-
fecting their organisation, and, extendingtheir properties's, for resistance on- a scale
Commensurate with the necessities oftheir situationand the magnitude; of the ,stake at issue. Some suppose they canbe burnedoutby setting fire ,to the leaves;
but this would most likely proven veryinsubstantial reliance, since itcould beeasily guardedsgaiust. It is much safer -
toputnut faith in death dailies shells
and longrangruus.. •

Monk' this estimate Of the strength oftheirpoaitionprove correct, and they con-tinueto hold andfortify it, anthem isev-
eryreason to believe they will;il is notbeyond the range of pornibility that a
continuance of a dekturinattitudeMight be decided !von at Washington,
and heavy transfers of one forces madein otherand weaker *AO: _bile this
would not recompense us, inviriti oftheexpense and l'om of time, for the opportu-
nity may have forfeited for dealing anmay,madam and decisiveblow'upon theheadof therebeilion, which. nate...confronts
us here,it might enable us to :insole amore vulnerable and lens delineible-,;por-
tion of the "peculiar institution," Which,
as some ono has justly remarked, is asource ofstrength in war, so long as thewar is confined to its ontskirts, bat of
weakness when you get at it.. 7 A.B thingsnow look, however, the predsibilities are
in favor of a great battle herei'fier theleaves aro on the 'greand:
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MOTILE.—SALE OF THE PITTSAA BDHOif, PORT WATNit ABC CHICIAGOBAIL • 'ROAD —By virtuecis decree of. the CircuitCourtcdthe Untied Plato for thellentheni District of Ohio, ina ones In Chancery therein depending, wheretoChute.Moran and others are' coorptabetatr, ant thePittsburgh. Port Wayne IntlChkegoltarcad Com.
pinyand oth are dgendantm ant puree ant toaux. .
Mary deerees of the Circuit Muttsof the Caged.
giguefor the Western Wittig,of Penney Monte. tltiCistrktof Indiana, and the Nettleton'District ' •
nogrerpeotfolly, la caner.depending I.Chinon in .said Courts reepeetivoly, wherein the sameparties are
colopialnatits and defendant]. reepritivaly, se Insaidcum first. aline mentioned, the notanigned. John •fferguronandThomas P. Walker,ea Grantee. inTreat • ".
and Trustees Inone of the several Dodo of Trust orWartime imon which maid decrees are founded, andalso ea Special Wester COMElLidatert of mkt Courts
respectively, appointed ttir said Omuta respect.hairier that purpose, will is at public auction, to - -the highest Mader, forcedly big los not lea than the
comet 000,000, et the United Stairs Court Hon" la :-

the Citeof °leotard, intb.s ttate ofOtto, on Ciente,
day of Celebes.A. D.lllOl, boleros&lb. boars of tanoiciook A st. and lour o'clock r. at of said toy, thefoildowribedproperty, towin

The Railroad of the Pittehorgli, Port Wayneand -Chicago Rallreed Compaziy,tocluologtheright of waytherefor, guiroadhed thereof, the suPerstractur• of • -
ell, wigs those; its writer and other Mallon homessod stops and the lands mad grounds connectedtherewith, and ell togs mad hoplementa,nsed or pro-aided toto used thereto, and in oonattinetingand is.
pairingrata end machinery for sag road, or the tractand saperntractures eforenictialltarnabler, all dos.:
pots sad. building and Axiom said egructerea et-
whahrrarname or nature. and the buds an grounds :-committed therewith, cued or provided to be and tooperettas said road and belonging thereto, andever attests; and all cant, engines and rolling eta*belonging Weald Compaq; and all Impelledofbar, ruskano gar,Whigtteditid•bysaid Companies, or by the smug ort OrunpS , •
nitswhim wore consolidatel into saki Pittsburgh,tort Wayne and Chicago Itailroad,to be sued inopen.agog said toed, wherever situate, by the same Wispywhich the smears. holden. by said 'Company. Or by ' •said original Compantee. moreraily together. withsit
corporate trenchingofaid Company, end gibe mid .
original Ovinpaniee esverally. includingtheright andfranchiseof said .viral Companies to, be and ect as ".

ao:operation, toba 'aid am an entirety:
laid derma provide that the rummer, upon the

contimation of the maleand full compliance with thar."..r.„-.:,-
conditions therrof, obeli bold on thefranchisee, sad theappurtenances thereof so sci:js,,b7,-;,1,43the lame title by which they are bald by saidbore,.hat Wayne and Ohmage Itemitootend WM and all ofsaid origin*(ionmenbe,flee nom.seeIliaof aU said toottgasee, sod Erg teem all WWI.
Cyfor any debts ligeicat said original or consolidated'
Compact...oreither of than. and from ail 'claims au
account of capitol Mockbat. insiderg, weemillefess, to,the 1t..,, if anyanch.extat, upon any ,real otatebs.mum in the sole. for purchase ,money thereof log
providedby add Osseo lobe pailoat of gopelmets • .2of the age, on by karma orders or demon*be paid
otherwise. 'The right. of way. depot Monde and
lot&sedlands In . Ina City. and Vicinity of Odom
ptirelood by mid Company since 'be pecidesey- sy,„said snits, and the bridgeprepeety, Sriother nalas of the 00111PailY at the City of. Pittatiorga, ors :rulect tamixtforle .11se same will be inclatledla tile sale.but sobtsol to said topmemsnom no pr0.....74.Igloo hatted been made forthe Dementthereof.JOHN MlleO, • •.

THOKAB E. WAEMLKER, - •.'Teristeimarid MatterCommbsioners, as eformald. '•
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